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rifpEL .e, Wright

l- - 8Mitnt House- -

rt V". William. S17 E.

i ,n fn ihItm orders
0 T " So experience
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'SAL risking Stove in the world;
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'?iur r one-ha- with order.
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--rrJT Box o Wahdhwi

."irfecc 1ouo by ly nd a per-,dr- .u
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V'.'ticl'rt a in the average ward-'O'- 4"
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iWM!: -- if. of the celebrated

JJjJ'liinnees very nice.
'h'. .Tl.U; ramS, $18, $14;

'r'iidand Myrtle avenue. Brook.

cation Over !

for Work
and Study.

1IPM & Go.

t'M lAT?e Additions to their stock
iu every depmment.

cliool Books
j!jp;ilieio all kinds, including

!i Mps,
Webster's Diction aries.

School Registers,
Encyciopedeas, Etc ,

Goods at Low Rates- -

INSURANCE.

, D. HUESING,

eal Estate--
--AND

suraace Agent
tw.t. amom; other lme-tri- ed and well

Coamaniei he following:
tlsnnnceComuany, of England,

V
Ik) German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

".iter lifrmnn fn On Kwhata n V.
Co., of Ptttsbargh. Pa.t'las. Lou Inn.

nf f'.JirrMla
fcrtylm. (,'... Sew Htven, Cortn.
STIUM1 Mrhiinir. In. n MllnnVM H7,a
pat Rrc Ins. Co of Peoria, 1U.

fa Cor. 19th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISTANT). TLL.

J. f.l BUFORD.I
GilNERAL

surance Agent
old Firs aid Tfme-tri- 4 Omyiriil

!3SES PROMPTLY PAID:
'liw3nreli-bleimrn- T ea

1 nur soUciled.
fWMhiArsntb-i-

surety on Bonds
BOKDSMES SUPERCEDED

J'" irt re mired to give bonds in posi-.."L?- "-

who de-ir- e to avoid asking
V. v?"'e',";r or who may wishtn, n m fn.in further obligations aJ n. or t wn n ly desire bonds and

" ,L',r''l'';r'din theeoart, shonld appVv
'arfv PUet,,T x! tUe AMERICAN

D

3
lTli ecoi avenue. Kock island. 111.
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B sl RORT KRAIISF'.
FOOD AiSD CHARACTER.

Dr. OHtbp Wendell Balmu 01. h
ence or the Diet on Doily anl Hind.

Most assaredlv I da iwlinra 1

and mind, are influenced by the kind rf
100a naDin; any aepended upon. I am per-
suaded thst a too exclusively porcine dietgives a bristly character to the beard andhair, which is borrowed from the animal
vwuubq Kiaoura biiew stiu Dearaeu com-
patriots of onra have ton
ilated. I can never stray amons th vil.
lage peoplo of our windy capes without
now and then coming upon a human being
who looks i if he had hn unlit- - ooltnJ
and dried, like the fish which has built up
01s anu or auism. 11 the body is modified
by the food which nourishes it th i,a
and charae-e- r very certainly will be modi-
fied by it also. We know enongh of their
close connection to be sure of that without
statistical observations to prove it.

Orthopedic Boots.
To the cnestion whpr.hnr

made that ill give extra height to short
DeoDle an I!n"lish RhnmsLpr ar..T..n
phatically, yes. He claims by an ingenious
device to huve produced the amazing result
wiMnojptmn may oe raised from halfan inch to six inches almra
height, ma walk, stand and even dance
use omer lecpie, ana the true fact of the
case may 0.3 ignored, if he so please, by his
most intimate friends. The change is ef-
fected by an addition within the boot or
shoe instea i of outside it. A piece of cork--
hollowed to rewire trta fa nla n
side the hfel, end is finally graduated off
ai tne miuuie or ine loot, thus preventing
mo uouy irom oemg inrown aoruptly for-
ward, as some people might imagine would
be the case The foot, indeed, does not ex-
tend in reality to the toe of the shoe, and
it is therefore possible for those who wish
to be in th- - latest fashion to have a nar
row pointe 1 toe without feeling any incon-
venience tl.erc'rom.

Treatment of Tin ma.
The Therapeutic Gazette describes the

following met liod of treatment of burns.
employed by Dr. Bardeleben in a Berlin
hospital: 1 he burned surface is first care-
fully washed with a 2 or 3 per cent, solu-
tion of carbolic acid or a 8 per mille
solution of salicylic acid. The blisters
are then opened and the entire surface
covered with Mibnitrate of bismuth finely
nowuerea, an i over this a layer of cotton
wooL This dressing is to be renewed as
soon as it beet nies at all moistened by dis-
charges from the wound. If the burn is
very extenvp, an ointment of bismuth is
substituted for the dry powder.

Dr. lianleleoen asserts that with this
dressing cicatrization is much more rapid
and suffering much more quickly relieved
than is the case with any other form of
treatment. He states that, in spite Of the
large quae tity of bismuth which he has
employed, he has never seen any symptoms
of poisonii g follow its use.

Citing the Xails.
Biting the nails is not only a most dis

agreeable practice, but an exchange affirms
that it is also exceedingly dangerous, as
the biter never knows when to stop and at
any momtnt is liable to bite into "the
quick" and cause blood poisoning. Even
when the utmost care is taken of the teeth.
a poisonous secretion is apt to collect on
them, and the entrance of a minute por-
tion of this into the circulation may prove
as certainly f..tal as the pus on a surgeon's
scalpel.

Electric Light on m Painful Surface.
The sncse-ssfu- l treatment of hysterical,

rheumatic and neurasthenic affections by
illuminating the surfaces with the electric
light is reported, in a foreign medical
journal, bv Dr. Von Stein. His apparatus
consists of an incandescent light of twelve
.volts supp ied with a reflector and a handle-Illuminati-

a painful joint or nerve, as
sciatica, fcr two to five minutes has yielded
him surpr sing results.

AT HOME DAYS.

The Advantages Which Tbey Offer Over
Afternoon "At Home."

At home days offer m.-iti- advantages
over afternoon at homes; for one thing
they are much less trouble, and, compara-
tively speaking, entail but a minimum of
expense. In the one case little or no prep-
aration is required: in the other much
preparation is necessary, while, as to the
expense, a good deal may be incurred if
any special amusement of a superior char
acter is 1 3 be provided. An at home is
limited to one afternoon and acceptances
and refusals are expected, but an at home
day of weekly occurrence gives an oppor-
tunity of calling when most convenient
without l.eing pledged to one day only.
On an at 1 otne day the hostess is accessible
to all her visitors, and most of tbem may
hope to en joy a little chat with her. At an
at home si 8 is either receiving or saying
iroodby during the whole two or three
hours that, the at home lasts, and more
than a wo-- d or two is not to be expected
from her. Indeed, among the visitors
themselves the chances of a little conversa-
tion are far greater on an at borne day
than at an at home, and it is difficult for
friends to find an opportunity of talking
to each other; interruptions are so t.

every one's attention is claimed on
all sides, and if it is not the survival of the
fittest, yet it is the fittest to the Iront, and
the meek ones of the eartn ges pernaps
never a word with their most valued friends,
and leave it ta others whose self assurance
to control the situation t more prominent
than their own.

Those who have at home days should.
however, lie quite sure that they have a
clear run for a month or two months as re-

gards enjragemeuts on those particular
days, and also as regards engagements out
of town noing away, for instance, on a
week's vis t. The awkwardness and trouble

f n,,f r.inir nfF nossible callers on a certain
day when something unexpected has turned
op often prevents ladies from pledging
themselve to beat home on a given day

uhin .k When it is unavoidable to
DostDone an at home day on account of
enrljlan ill KUlGnr hereavement, it is uot un- -
OUUtlVU aajw- -

usual to rite or to inform a large circle ol
fri.H hv note that the at nomo uay
postponed, but it is left to the servant to
inform rfe visitors of the circumstance.
The hour is not named on the card, but the
usual call ng hours are ooserveu.

I - I aaaasasa----- sai a M M a 4W la BsssT L2sai J
The 8. asons Only Big Success 1

THURSDAYOCT. 15th- -

Branson Howard's Greatest Triumph.

Shenandoah !

AM ERICA'S LATEST CSAZE.

"Better than the Henrietta" N. T. Herald.

The Scene of Shenandoah Valley
is rteautitui.

Mmnlol. Put .1 , n ,... v .mi m i i rregemea
lae Rime mmnAr . . aa r. .... i n : . . .- - iv wet ow uikuib lalew York city.

Pri 9.1 no m. ki , i - .

'X' " "uu cems. seats atFlake's Tuesday, Oct. 18.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

not co metic In the sense In which thn term
' I'"'" J mptu, viifc irciuiBiivMiiiy ueauiinCS 11creates a soft, smooth. clear,elve.v skin, and bydaily use gradnally makes ihe complexion severolshades whiter. It is a constant protection fromthe effects of snn and wind and prevents sunburn and freckles, and blxckheadg will never

come wh le on use it It cleanses the face farbetter than soap and wati-r- . romishes the skin
iircue ouu iuu. irvteuiB me iormation or vruk-le- s.

It gives the freshness, rlearneta and smooth-
ness of skin that jou bad when yon was a little
Cirl Every lady, yonng or old, onght to use it.as it gives a more jor.thtul anpesrance to any
lady, and thut permanently. It contains no acid.

v. ..Hail, uu ib as uanu ess as Ut'W anda nourishing to the skin as dew is to the flower.T; f , r j .... i . .xuus isi uvj, t auurujiKisiB ana nairor at Mrs. Gervaise Graham's (stahiisniren". lta. . w " x iBiun.u, mime bdc ireuis la-
dies for all blemishes cf the face or figure. La--
uiv. ni a msuinre neaiea oy letter, stamp
for ber 1 ittle book to be Beautiful "

..... . " .... i ii.i mmicu ineu) any iaa on
receiptof 10 cents in stamps to pay for postage
and packing. Lady agents wanted .

MRS. GRAHAM'S -

Face 13leetc la
Cnres the worst cases of Freckles, Snnbnrn,
Sallowncss, PimpVe, and all skin
blem.shes. Price 1.50. Harmless and ef-
fective. No samDle can he sent 1 nrentA
wanted.

THE DRUGGIST in th-- s town who first ordersa bill of my preparations will have hi name ad-
ded to this advertisement.

My preparations are for sale, by wholesale
drufisirts jn Chicago and every city west of it.

BORG'S

Chewing fujni
A 25elici5ns aa Hsalthftil Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVES) OFFt RED TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PR2PIRTIES ABE INVALOABLI!

IT CURES

E02S TE20A7, CCUSZS AITD COLDS,

AhD IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

Bore's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, trv it once, and
you will use no other afterwards, if any dealer
you ask for it, has not got it. take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it, that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 JL 61 S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

Hurttt Bahnsen, Wholesale Agents for Bock
Island

CARTER'S

PUIS. SM

CURE
fte Esadsche ted relieve all the trochlea !nsS
Cent to a bilious state of the system, such aa
Iizzines. Nausea, Drowsiness, t'iatrees aftas
tatitg. Pain in the Bide, kc Wnilo their maet
reuikal-l- e success has been shown ia cntuig

HeafUehe. vet Carter's Little Uvor Tills ara
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and

this annoYingcoruplaiiit.'whilo they a!s9
correct all disordersof the s tomach .stimulate th
jiver aau regulate ue uuwee, i.ai .mjf

'Acbetlieywonld bealrooet priceless to Hiosowr.fl
Buiier from this distressing complaint; butfortiv-xuitel-

their goodness does no.enii hereu those)
whoencetry them will find tboee little pills valu-tO- lo

In so many ways that they will not bo wi
to do without them. But after all Hick faea.

ACG4
flfl the bane of so many lives that here la whora
ivtemakeourgrcatboaet. Our pills cure it while
ethers do not.

Carter's Utile Liver Pffls are very small acd
rery easy to take. One or two pills makea does.
They are strictly vegetable and do no. gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In violent 25 cents; fire for $L Bold
by druggists evexrwhoro, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PilL SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

ELECTRIC BELT
CK" trr.sw Mm WW DM IT .

ws 6r.

Tfct row

"CLECTRie BHIT SaSPCNSOftl

rHic, Cwrr l Gfirl!e nn.snv, ciriuf Kiwi. 3I4, hool l-
ain:, (urmtj f f:!vrtiiv nil WF.AK
PARTS, Ihcm to HFALfM ud YIM'HtH SSTKK3tiTiL
RlMlrlc iHrmt rtt luluiii, or m forfeit Jj.tWO id erskt.
BKLT ud tWr'? CaMtt mm4 mm. Vmauiri.eMswpkiii i'ar-- in nr Mtu4 ptunrrilt fret.ADf:9i.EC"ra:cco..iK) au.- -, - is.ru.

Imnart p toUerxkiB. ft
move till mmplea. frerkkefc and For

fclsaJ by Mil or mailed for 6 c

BWnrarcB Btracao Bpruca
fueet), where aover-- t

biuv eaotracta voaT

in sTunpa dj

jij n foimd on.
Ate .s ucjm.

At CO9
(10

HAS DECIDED TO SELL OUT HI3- -

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
On that Account Our whole Stock of

(Mii: Hats ail Cans

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Has to be Disposed of

AT ANY PRICE.

$75,000
Worth of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

To be Bought for

$30,OOO
ROBT. KRAUSE.

115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Carse & Co.

The acknowledged leaders in

FOOT WEAR

Now invite the public to inspect their new-fal- l

stock, which is COMPLETE in all

departments. A CALF LINED shoe

for mens wear, and our

Boys' and Youths' Waterproof Shoes

are worthy of special notice.

Leading styles, large variety and low prices

prevail in all departments.

CARSE & CO.
1622 Second Avenue

lOZZOiMI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXIONtiUiantraart'Bt'y
.lutcoloracioos.

.

Tt'.IS PAPER --

EOVLL
AoviKXanxo

tIEWYORIL

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue


